
And, now, the papers had secured a copy. The Premier moved Canadian volunteers. The primary cause of j are awarded to b>ye and girls who live on
that the speech be taken into considéra- the change is the personality of Queen ' Canadian farms and who have performed
tion on Mon lay next. The Premier also Victoria. The visible and chief cause of all | the specified work in connection with the

Is allowing the ooloniès to govern themselves, selection of seel grain. A set of prz <s was
Bat self-government in Canada wonl 1 never srrang- d for eaci province in the Doin'nion,
have been effected had it not been that there the Northwest Territories being considered
was a wise sovereign in England who as one province f >r this purpose, 
bad herself given full constitutional The list of successful competitors with

j government to her people, If the people of spring wheat for New Brunswick
E hel M. Shaw, Tubiqne River............... $25
Jean Вар ьье Cormier, Enn Tree........... 20
LeBxron Crcwdson, Burden...........

M. Hnl,, St. S ephen......
Violet Howl t, New Denmark........
E. and E Sleep, Upper Haynesvi.le
J »hn R. Niuol, Bibhur»t..................
L'lli u Fishei, Chatham...........................
Jean F. Fou- uur, GreenpoiQi..........
Joseph A. Legacy, G.teupomt........

Mb. Speaker 

are making our Mr. O'Brien, Speaker of 
the Legislative Assembly in place of Hon. 

, Geo. F. Hill.

p^itamithi ^drante.(general §«$ine$3. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
0НАТЯ1Ж. I. 8.. - maUART U, 1901. WIWTBH. 1DOO-1.

^JNtll farther notice, train, will ran on the .hove Rsllw.y, daily (Sunday. excepteo) *1 follow:

Ooanoctlrg with I. 0. B.
o-oiira- itOrtb.

Exposes,
9 .Î0 p. m 
9 .SO a m

10.10 '
10 30 "
10 60 •'
11 10 “

moved the appointment of the usual stlect 
standing committees of the House.WANTED I Town Council Omalstonoy-

The Town Council of Chatham is to 
ask the Legislature to enact a number of 
b'lls. Amongst them is one to make it 
compulsory for executions to issue 
sgainst all tax defaulters on or before the 
30th November in each year, and another 
to entitle such defaulter to vote in the 
election of Mayor and Aldermen the 
following year, al hough they may be 
still in derault, notwithstanding execu
tions shill have Ьеьп out for months 
against them.

Smelts and Tom-cods- SIR WILFRED LAURIER.

Between Fredericton, Chatham and 
Loggieville.

Sir Wi f.id Liuribr then said .—“Before I I 
move the adj minment of the House I desire 
to give notice that to-morrow, if it be con
venient to my hm. friends on the other side 
of the House, I propose to move an address 
to his Majesty the K ng, of which I intimât- 
fed the nature yesterday. I will avail myself 
of this opportunity to tender my congratula- , .
lion», MW.IU, the cor.gr,tul.tion. of tb:« : the Qaeeu.mgn, bale t.keu nonce of to-

I day, but most important. Towards the end 
I of the eighteenth esntury, all the oolonies of

IWe gave last month the figures re
presenting the shipments, for the 
month of December, of smelts and tom- 
cods from the two Chatham stations of 
the Canada Eastern Railway. The 
figures were as follows :

’ FOR DECEMBER.

Smelts from Loggieville station 1,043,4 lOtte. 
Tom-cods і, і, 368,140 «
Smelts from Chatham station 275,440 u 

284,750 ..

Total Smelts and Tora-cods . 1,971,740 ..
We have now similar returns for 

last month which are as follows :
FOR JANUARY.

Smelts from Loggieville station l,091,9701bs. 
Tom-cods » h 240,000 н
Smelts from Chatham station 280,000 n 

110,780 „

FOR CHATHAM 
(re*d down)

Freight Express 
6 On&m 8 00-p ш.. Fredericton,.

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

alt for their
E îgland had not consûtuti mal government 
in the fullest degree 1.20 d m.

1 40 “
2 oo "
2.‘,'6 •*
2.46 "
3 06 «

ly. Chatham,

Vr. Chatham Jane..

Ar. Chatham,

at home she could not 
have given it to Canada.

ENGLAND AND THB UNITED STA ГВ4. 

“There is another important feature of

Express 
. 1 no

............Olbeon....12 57

.. Marysville,.. 12 4) pm 

..Cross Creek, ..11 30
10 30 lv 
10 26 ar

Freight15 4 20Burton Moi*12 з os
8 15

в 10 
в 50

4 17IPHOTOS
Now.

10 4 05
4 27 2 00c яви

•Г 10 00 гг І
ù 0 25 It /
5 11 15

..Boioetown... j
Doikt-.wn,.. .■{£»■ 

25 -...Bhck ville,..
8 25 lv 1 ch*th»m { I -5 

45 .... Nole >n .... d 3»
(t6 Chatham ... 0 15 в 40

.. Loggieville .. 5 50 a m ti 00

6 25 12 3 > pu-
QOINO- SOTTTF.

ExPKBse. Mixkd 
•latham, 5 50 a.m. 11.00 a. m

'loUon 6.10 “ 11.20 "
.r. Chatham Jnuction, 6.so 11 40 "
ÿ; “ " 7.30 12 06 r m.
Nelson 7.50 12.25 «•

an. .r. Chatham 8.10 12 4) •*

The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop aheu signalled at the follow! 

Stations— Oerbj hiding. Upper Vehon Boom. Chelmstord, Irev Rauile, Upper Black ville 
Carrol’s, MuNamee’s, Lu-tlow, Astle Crossing Clearwater, Portage ltoad, Forbes’ biding U 
Creek, Covered bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nashwaak. Matuer's Sidiug, Pemiiac.

Marit'me Exoress Trains on I. C. R. going north run through to destinations on .Sunday.
Exproai from M futreal iuu« Mo id«j in irni.ig* Mu not bu idiy uioruiuxs,

XT are made at Chatham Junction with the I. a RATI WAT
„VV... *• * V ^ ^ for all points bant and West,, and. at Frcdericinn with the

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and ell points inthe upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
tor St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houti.in, Grand Falls Ed mu ml» ton 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ALEX. GISShX. (leu’l tlnnacer

side of the Huuse, to my hon. friend the 
senior member for Halifax on his election to ' 
the high office of h-ader of he M j -ety’e 
loyal Opposition. Of c u se, it would not

5 И 20
12 55 pm

6
. 8 2'i 9 40 

8 10 
7 20

. 5 •2 10England in Amer ci, with the single excep
tion of the French colony of Q iebec, claimed 
thtir independence, and obtained it by foice 
of arms. The сопсеьЬ, which was long and 
acriinouiu*, left in thv breast of the new 
nation a feeling—shall I say the word? — 
yes, a feeling of hatred which ha* extended 
to our own time. At this moment, happily, 
the feeling has largely abated. I would nut 
say that it has altogether disappeared.

Tracing the Queen’s influence for peace 
duiing the Trent affuir and the Queen’s 
unwavering friendehip towards the United 
State® he held that this wise and noble 
woman proved herself t » be one of the great
est of statesmen by foil -wing the instincts 
of her heart. Her simplicity of character 
and her devotion to duty ever won the 
hearts of her *ul j -cts.

She was a queen, but bh> was al»o a wife 
and mother, and she had her fall share of 

! all thé"J »ys and sorrows of 1 fe ;

2 40Tom-cods u A Word ftfFreahr Twe.die. Я 05 
3 40

7 00

4 00 ar 9 20be fittmg for me to offer any suggestions 
whatever or any observations as t ) what 
should be the internal pol cy of the C 
vative party, but, speaking as a citizm of 
Canada, I am quite sure that the elevation 
of my hon. friend to the p >et which he will 
occupy is one which must be gratifying.
P r(tonally aptaking, as leader of the House, 
it aff.rds me much pleasure to think in 
advance that the relati ons betwt-eu mysi If 
and my hon. fr eed will be always pleasant j 
and cordial. I am well aware thit it will he 
my tait-ful duty on many occasions to dis
sent f om the views of my bon. friend, be
cause, as it is h s mi fortune to be in the 
wrong on the main question, I do not

;•

і
St John Gazette.)

As a meii.b.-r of the Blair, M tchell 
and E.nmer»on administrations. Premier 
Tweedie first as Surveyoi General and aftei- 
wards as Pioâucial Secretary proved him- 
eelf an efficient departmental Head. It is 
not rtfleeting on previous finance ministers 
of the province to say of Mr. Tweedie that 
lie has greatly improved the financial condi
tion of the piuviuce since he became Provin
cial Sectary. He has lessened the interest 
charge by refunding a large part of the pro
vincial bonded indebtedness and by his 
prudent and careful admmi.-t ation of the 
hnatces has iff.cted numerous reductions in 
the co*L of mai-iteuaoce of the public service 
without in any way leaseniug its efficiency. 
Mr. T wet d o’» enemies are very iudustrious 
in thdii effirts to m ke ic appear that he is 
not a prudent a Imiuistrator. Yet they are 
uual le to put stinger oo any act of hie which 
wool l give the necessary proof fur their 
charges. The finances of the province, not
withstanding the seve e "drain on the 
treasury from totally unexpected quarters 
are in a healthy condition. There have been 
many unusual expenditures, notably those in 
connection with the stamping out of the 
small pox epidemic, but notwithstanding all 
these things Premier Tweedie wi l be ab'e 
to »h >w to the legislature when it meets ou 
the la»t day of this mootb, a reco d of which 
any minUter might bj proud. H в sta e- 
meut knocks the feet completely from 
under those who have been industriously 
trying to injure the government of which 
Mr. Tweedie is the leader. The 
m er has certainly no fault to tin і with the 
treatment accorded him by" tie electors, 
bi me the house w*s prorogued last year 
there have been nine vacancies. Two of 
these constituencies have returned- members 
by acclamation. Eleotious hive been held 
iu four constituencies and to each of them

Bad. Weather la the Straits.
Ina
Вш» field 

pper Cross

By the irony of fate, the M li ter of 
Ma ine and Fisheries, the ofli ia- chief of 
all Canadian public waters, whether they 
are in cold storage or iced, was ba-rica- 
ded in his island capitil of Cnarlo te- 
town at last account®, and thus prevent d 
from being in his place in parliament at 
Ottawa. It is truly a cold day when Sir 
Louis is left.

HEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

'

Maritime

Style and Workmanship ■ 
up-to-date at

Tom-ctxte »

1,722,750
There were thus, in the two months, 

than 1842 tons of those twoMERSEREAU’S Studio THUS. II0K1LX, Supt.move
kinds of fresh fish shipped, besides a 
large, quantity of frozen salmon, 
mackerel, ееЦ etc.

БАНК OF MONTREAL BUiLO MC- A telegraphic rep nt of Tuesday stated 
that the steamer S anley was in the ice 
five miles off Pictou L’ght, in precisely 
the same position in which she was for 
some days. The message fur.hur stated 
that the Minto was detained at PicLou 
and from present appear nces phe would 
nut ba able to leave for several day*. 
There is no communication between the 
shore and the Stanley and although the 
steamer is probably supplied with ample 
provisions, there is some anxiety as to 
the welfare of those on board.

S-nator W»r*.
Sent-tir Wark will be ninety-seven 

years old if he lives until Tm slay next, 
19 h insta it. The R ohibucto Review 
says he is the oldest legislator iu the 
world. His memory and other mental 
faculties, generally, are yt t nnimpared.

A few days ago at his home in Freder
icton, in conversation with some visitors 
frtnn Ken*, he recall.d the fact that he 
had lived under the reign of five B.it sh 
Sovereigns. He was sixteen years old 
when George III died, has lived through 
the reign of George IV, W liiara IV, the 
long reign of nearly 64 years of go< d 
Q іееп Vict< ria. At the opening of parlia
ment he t ink the o tth of aliegiance to 
King Edward VLI.

•Vpre\he will be right on the minor опер/ 
but we will agree to d.sagree, as we have 
done in the pist; and I am quite sure thfrt 
my hon. fitend ^ill believe in my absolute i 
sincet it у when I tel і him that I hr.pa with 1 
«II my heart he .nay continue to exerce for’! Pe h lpa sfter ,И ebe hjd * Ur8er ,h*re of
a long, long, long peiiod the functions of the І0?» than of >•>» >°rrowa , f life, bee,use
leader of the Oppi.ai ion.1’ *™ Oiateaubrsu ! eaya : “VVè have not all to

Mr. Borden’s reply know the moat of tears. ’ Tue l.fe of the
Mr. R. L. B rien was received with 

applause from both sides of the House as he
rose to acknowledge the cuuiteius and oor-
di.l rereieuoe by Sir Wilfrid Laurier tq f1-»6 'd a cola h .nd upon her happmese to 
himself. He said:—"! thank the right the removal °f the noble companion other 
honorable gentleman for the kindness and ! Iife lt *n e,r*)' a8"' *"rom thlt moment 
c urtesy Which he has «0 we 1 expresaed in =he Dever 'X‘=4y the same-to the e. d 
the remirks he hae j ut eeen fit to m.ke hel' lif= "he mourned, like Rachael weep- 
with regard to myself. He will peimit iD8 ,or hcr 0І1,11,eni »nd would not be con- 
me, however, to eay in passing, that if I even after the lapse of forty years of
should remain leader of the Opposition for as wldowhood' *nd we 0,0 «0 her the
long a peiiod as that j k. is old, it will be ! beantdu* language of the French poet : .'In

her tirât tear she drowned her heart.”

Royal
w Absolutely Ihire

DENTISTRY! BAMN6
Powder

Good Government and a Discrimin
ating People.

The few big, as well as the smaller 
papers opposed to the local govern
ment, do not seem to be much 
encouraged hy the fact that four of 
the five counties of the province in 
which legislative vacancies have occur
red since Hon. Mr. Tweedie became 
premier, have practically returned 
supporters of the government by ac
clamation, while the fifth bids fair to 
do likewise. The Globe attributes 
these results to indifference on the part 
of the people. The Gleaner, which, as 
a rule, preserves the same attitude of 
hostility as the Globe towards Premier 
Tweedie, declares that the people of 
York, who, it says, are in sentiment 
with the opposition, regret that Mr. 
Binder was snowed up and couldn’t- 
reach Fredericton to sign consent to his 
nomination * and it pretends to believe 
that he “ won Id have fought a successful 
campaign1” The Sun is in a most dis- 
heartened mood over the apparent 
unwillingness of the electors of the 
province to endorse ita candidates and 
its opposition policy. It has, for a long 
time, been endeavoring to make them 
believe that the local government should 
be turned out, and it has given loyal if 
not wise counsel and support to the 
leader of the opposition, Mr. Hazen, 
with the view of compassing that end.

Now, however, it has become pee 
simistic. It weeps over the refusal of 
the electors to be misled by its mis
representations, and it discourages Mr. 
Hhzeu as follows :

“Mr. Hazen can hardly be expected 
to keep up a struggle to give good gov
ernment to the Province if government 
candidates are not to he opposed when 
they claim for the ministry the confi
dence of the constituencies.”

..
HenryrG. Vaughan, D. D. S.

Office Hour® 9.30 e.m^to 1p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 pm. 
baturdsy—9 80 s.m. to 1 p ux. 7 SO p. m. to 9 p. ш.

P. ftSHE LOVED AND SUFFERED.

|e-
GAS ADMINISTERED. ь Makes the food more delicious and wholesomePAINLESS 0ÎITHT3Ï A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N. B.

Я0Щ BAXIKQ POWOSk CO,, HtW YORK.Q ieen was one of thd noblest we have ever 
1 se.-D. - 1. can he summed up in the sta’e- 

ment that it w»s a h ippy life though death
■ To Catch the Eye 

and the Mind 
at the Same time

GO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.Ш- '

VIA TSB3

Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton. is the art in advertising. This Ad. illustrates how true this saying 

is especially to those wishing pleasant and profitable employment 
“Canadas Sons or. Kopje and Veldt," the only book dealing 
exclusively with the Canadian Contingents, is the book ,o handle 
Official, Authentic, Cheap, sells on sight to everybody, 
body can sell it. Capital or experience 
Free Outfit and make

sr ' ' new pre-wholly beyond my expectation, and much 
beyond the expectation of gentlemen on Ihia 
aide of the Honae. It will be onr painful 
doty, I miy aay I expeot, npoo 
aiooa to d ffer with the honorable geutleman 
and those who support him as to what will 
be in the beat intereata of the conutry, bnt 
I om only aay that I «hall add my off .rts to 
bis in the direction that onr d ff.recces shall 
be adjusted, aa far as they cm be adjust d 
in this Honae, in a ki idly and oonrteoua 

The election of Geo. W. Aliénas а Г"0”;. I" »,ing that I am aure I voice 
representative of York to the local Legia- tJ.TdeTth’ ШпаГ T/L ^ëedT,*,0 for"

me to say thac I have accepted the trust 
which has been repoied iu me by the gentle
men on this side of the House with 
deal of diffidence and a great de*l of hesita
tion, aud that d.ffiknce and hesitation have 
not been inspired by any f .ar of the loyalty 
or fidelity of gen.lemen on this side of the 
House, iu whom I have the most perfect 
confidence. Toey have been rather inspired 
by my own comparative inexperience in 
public life, and by the fact th ь I doubted 
my own capacity to follow iu the footsteps 
of those great meu who iq the past have 
fi led the position oq oqe side or tie other in 
the H. use of the patty which I now have

sr ' " Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic* on Juncton to 
Boston.

“She ia no more. No mon? Nay; I 
boldly aay she 1 we—lives in the heart, of 
her euhj «ta; l vea in the pigee of history 
and aa ages ievolve, the verdict of posterity 
w.ll ratify the j idgment of those who 
her aut'j iota. She ennobled mankind, ahe 
exalted royalty. The world ia better for hei 
life.

; :
a ime occa-

and every- 
not necessary. Send for

money.

TH* BRADLEY-04RREST3NI CO , LIMIEED 

BRANTFORD, ONT.
PULP WOOD ! government supporter» bave been elected. 

Three oleotioua are atill to be held. Iu 
Kent county no oppoaitiun oanlid.tc baa 
bean aelected, and it ia reported from Car- 
liton that the gorerument nominee will get 
the seat by acclamation. Thia leavea Kings, 
the ouly county to be contest id, and in that 
county victory for Mr. King over Mr. Sproul 
who was defeated

LONG LIVE THE KING.

•‘Sir, the Queen is oo more. Let as with 
oue heart eay “Long live the King.” I 
propose that we unite in a resolution to Hie 
M -j fsty to convey expressions of our sorrow 
at the loss he has suffered—a loss which we

tfr. Alien, M- p. p.
The DOMINION PULP CO’Y

LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
prepared to contract for their supply of 
Pulp Wood for next season. Also for 
CORD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 
delivered ON CARS Chatham Stttiou 
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Particulars on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. D.awer 3.

Established .1866latu.e, will be received with approval 
throughout the Province irrespective of 
pditics. The elecnou of Mr. Al en is a 
decided addui »n to our Provincial House. 
He is a speaker of rare ability, in fact It 
is doubtful if he has l b superior in New 
Brunswick. Mr. A len is elected as a 
enppoiter of ihe government. He is a 
bro her-iu-law of Mr. Hazen, the leader 
of the opp sition. Tnongh connected by 
family t es these gentlemen’s politics run 
in different directions. Mr. Alleu fur years 
resided in St. John and h:e many friends 
near of his succjss with pleasure. It is 
piobable that the day is not far dbt.nt 
when the new representative will occupy 
a front seat in the government of the 
country.—Prog ess.

may say with every respect is ours abo. I 
propose that we should unite iu conveying 
to tfaj Kiug, expression of the loyalty of hie 
Canadian subjects. Only a few days ago 
his majybty, in a message to his broad 
dominion", across the sea, said it would be 
his aim in life to follow in the footsteps of 
his great and noble mother.

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DÏÏNLAP, COOKE & 00-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP uOOKE & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

a few mouths ago, isa great Obitain.

Tj Our ftnlen.
The Advance will be obliged to ita 

onmarons readers if they will enable ns to 
make refereaoe in our local columns to

—Г>^-

THE BGMiKlOH PULP CO- LIMITED We fitd not
want that assurauye oq the part of his 
muj sty to know that the wise policy and 
wisdom of the great Queen whom he had 
succeeded on the throne would be hie guide 
in life. We had believed from the tir*,t that 

-, he who was a wise piince would be a wise 
the honor to lead in this H.u.e. And I *°d 'Ьз policy which hadm.de
remember also that th, traditions of th.a ІГ'’ Br,t,sb,E re 80 «г“‘ under his prede- 
House have been euat-iiued by gre.t men °r ‘ *la0 l,e h,a P‘lio?- an 1 lh“ lbe 
who are now oo the other a,de of the Honae V®'**0 KlD8 Edward VII wenld aimply be 
but who for mauy years fought the bat.lea of li* of ‘be rugn of Q ,een Victoria.

“Oj our part, let us offer to his ma j sty 
^the expression of our L>yalty—!oy»by which 
does not spring from ацу syq .phaocy—f rom 

j grateful hearts who duly appreciate the 
I Mossing of living under British institutions, 
і Let ns wish him God speed and let us hope 
that h a reign may be as fruitful of good as 
tfij reign of his wisj predecessor.

MR. BORDBN.
Mr. B u den, the popular leader of the 

Oppositi >n, followed Premier Liurier in a 
short «-piech to which close attention was 
paid, and the resolution was unanimously 
passed.

In the House of Commons on Monday the 
aildresa in reply to the speech from the 
throne wae no . d by Mr.Gn’hne sad second
ed by Mr. Mardi, criticised щііоіу by Mr, 
Borden who was replied to by Sir Wilfred 

, Laurier, aud pissed without division. Then 
the opposition wanted to know when the 
eitimates would be brought down, and 
F na ce Minister Fielding laid th-m on the 
table, much to the surprise of the gentlemen 
ou the left, for never iu the history of the 
Canadian parliament has such a business 
record been made. Mr. Fielding’s action 
was followed by the presentation by the 
diffirent Ministers of the reports of post 
<ffi:e, public accounts, interior, agriculture, 
iuland геуеице and marine aud fisheries. 
Itisnowoudtr the opposition organs are 
c ianging their tune and predicting a abort 
session. Following are the chitf featuies 
of the estimates : -

The total amount to be voted 01 current 
‘account is ^24,189,873,67.

The s atusory appropriations amount ti 
$19,912,444 89.
$44 102,323 56.

I i a Idition theru is tha followicg capital 
'expenditure.
Mіli• і «...................

Proceeding, ha diacmaed V.cona'e g Z (Грї^ГГ.'! ® $55$$

neaa and throwmg a retroapective glance over iPoblic Wurkr (Yukon).........  15:1000,00
her .liÿtyrtwo years’ peigq, .caimyi tl,it j)«r Dominion leads.,..340,000.00
odtueoce up.iu'B igliah htarsture, beoauaa of iTotul capital....... ................... 0 298 500.00
the po-ity of her life aud o„nrt, could 
be auffljieoil, appreciated ijhe was 
rt tutional sovereign, aud abaolutely Imper 
«onal politic.lly. During the revulutj шагу 

movement of L84S, when thrones o-umbltd 
:hit of Victoria wa. never disturbed. “The 
moat remark »hle event iu the reign of the 
late Qi.en wai a mrrve'lius movement in

axHTLBiiEN's cum tzbs
AMHERST.

N. S.

matters aud events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office or writing to us about 
it. Many thing! proper to be noticed in the 
Advanck’5 columns do not appear therein, 
simply because our atuntion is not called to 
them by those who would like to see refer- 
suce to

PULP і«п. ,га","тт",7=т^ make. .„rah,. f„r

ÏÜ p" «"ЇЇГАхьї" *,uperlor tone lui Шйа- A" ,a^a°r -r th, ,1Г. ÎSt

WOOD
Contracts !

them in the paper, hut have omitted 
to do their part in making them known. 
Come, therefore, or write and tell us your 
local news,

surrender, was it weakness or m igniuimoue 
on your part ?

‘•The B.ilieh are convinced that they have 
conquered the land and the people and they 
considered the matter ended and are only 
trying to treat those continuing the struggle 
magnanimously in order to prevent unneces
sary bloodshed. Believe me Wien I tell you 
that no troops are sent f om England, but 
thousands are still o rnrng to Smth Africa. 
If you do not oonsi 1er the Free State y ou 
wi 1 be iaseusible and sot insensibly.

•‘Burghers, are you blind? Cm you not 
see that you are being deceived by the 
Transvaal governor* ? What are they do
ing ? They do not fijht one-tenth part as 
much as we do. The Transvaal is not so 
much ruined as is the Free btate. They are 
inclined to sub.bit and arc waiting to *eè 
what yon are goiug to do. The m >men t 
you surrender they will surrender. I pray 
yon again to consider before you p ooaod 
further.”

BUILDING STONE:Mr H.ckaaa la Liverpool.
The Live? pool Journal of Commerce of 

ІбЬл ult., gives a very appreciative rep >rfc 
of * meeting held by Mr, W, Albeit 
Hickman, New Brunswick Government 
Commissioner, presided oipr by the L >rd 
Mayor of L ve poo1, in St. Gdo gc’s Hall, 
«hat city. Mr. Hickman deliveied one of 
his lllustra'ei lectures which was most 
at eutivtly listened to by an audience 
whkh completely tilled the hall. The 
Journal, aft-r giving a detailed report of 
the lecture s^ys :

* Many Very fine photographs of scenery 
in various parts of New Brunswick we:e 
shown, іЦуи rating work on the farms, 
life and sport in the woods, including 
duck and snipe shouting, moose and 
caribou hunting, canoeing over the iuland 
waterways,many of which oont iuei scenes 
of lemaikable- beauty, and, gmeraly 
speak ng, nearly eve-y phase of 1 fe iu the 
prov.nce was présente 1, the whole forming 
a series of pictures that probably surpass 
in interest anyihing that has been shown 
in Liverpool before.”

‘ These by-elections should have given 
to the legislature at least one or twt> 
more independent critics for the coming 
session. It does not yet appear that 
any one of the first three has done so, 
or that the action of the opposition 
convention of Carleton will have a ten
dency in that direction.”

If the Sun, Gleaner, Globe, etc., were 
not very obtuse they would perceive 
that the people are not indifferent or 
lacking in intelligent interest in regard" 
to the conduct of provincial affairs. 
They are quite as alive to the mainte
nance of good government as either Mt. 
Hazen or his opjroeition organs can be. 
The people, no doubt, appreciate the 
fact that men of the high character and 
attainments of Mr. Geo. W. Allen, K. 
C., of York; Stephen B. Appleby, K. 
C., of Carleton and A. B. Copp, of 
Westmorland are ready to represent 
them in thv legislature as supporters of 
the Tweedie government. They can 
rely on the inde$»endence and integrity 
of such men as these and Mr, Poirier

their party with m >re or less varying fortune 
from this side of the H- uie, which is 
occupied by my f.ieuda and mytelf. Ic wifi 
be quire couveuienc to dispose qf the motion 
to which Sir Wi.f id Laurier has referred 
to-morrow, and I am suie that the motion 
which has been suggested will rece ve the 
most cordial suppo: 11 om gentlemeu on this 
side of the Hi nav,”

*ahecr,ber *8 P"*D»red to' furnish stone.fbr 
building :ind other purposes.

Apply to
or the office of L. J. Tweedl.. L Jl 'l'WtIDIK

Boers Nearing the Bui.
New York, Feb, 12 —A special cable to 

the New Yoik Herald from London dated 
to-day says : A very carions sentiment 
prevailed iu Loudon yesterday in regards to 
the condition of affairs in South Afr.ca. It 
was one of supreme hopefulness, so much so 
that there had never been any such buoyancy 
of sentiment since Lord Roberts took 
P<etoria. There is abiolut ly no doubt that 
news has reached here from German sources 
showing that the Boers are pretty nearly at 
their last stand in their continual harasaing. 
The development of General Kitchener’s 
well l»id plan lesves them in well nigh 
hopeless condition. This view of the situa
tion is also taken upon the stock exchange.

i"
The subscribers are now making their Contracts

for

Winter Season of 1900-1901 FARM HELP.The House then adj mrned.
for Pulp Wood in large and small quantities, to 
be delivered by

In the House of Commons on Friday, 
Premier Laurier m »vud an addreta to Kiug 
Edward Vil and in doii g so referred to the 
universal mourning throughout the Empire 
and the woild,

Anyone In n»e<t r>f Firm ‘ H*Ip shou'd *рг)Гу rm 
Hn-i. AvT.-D-»iin at St. -lohi, as a nu nUsr of 
улиіііб men wh > have late y arriv-l fro a Згеїб 
Britain are a-ekhig emu oyonit. ApuHesnt* *h пі і 
give class.>iV help wanted and -my partiel ars with 
regard) bo-kind or work, w iirea givau, рагіо і of em
ployment to right man, eta

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER. 

Part'eulars famished on application, to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE 
FIBRE CO., LIMITED, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

t -

^ THB PALACE AND IN THB COTTAGE, 

and among the righ a, well a. the poor. 
There wae genuine grief in the adj fining 
republic and the poet Whittier well expre,. 
ee.i the feeling of hie country when he 
exclaimed: “We bow heart, if not knee, 
to Euglind'e Queen, God Lbua her.”

“ There ia

WANTED.
I- Old Pontage Stamns used bntveen 1»V)- ao.MST» 

worth mo*r on envel .oK AUo old Blue IMsiies; 
old China, Brass A-idiinne, l’au 11 mloks, Triys and 
Snuffers, sad Old Мій gsny Kumltu e, ІІ 

W. А. КА1И,
Ив Uermal» Street,

Sk John, N. B.

Blet Be Wet Appeals to his Brother to 
Step the Wer. THREE PAPERS FOR $1.60.I

ПINTERNATIONAL S. S. CO waling and lament ,t:on 
amongst all her subj cts, and

Bloemfontein, Tuesday, Feh. 5.—The text 
of a portion of the letter from Piet Da Wet, 
chairman of the peace committee, to his 
brother Christian і

“World Wile.*even among 
barbarian peoples; it is heard today in the 
wigwa as ot the Iniian tribes in the hots of 
the colursd гасав of South Д'гїоа and of 
ludia, to whom she was at all times the 
great mother, and the living personifiçatioo 
of majesty and benevolence, Aye, aqd 
there і» mourning al q as genuine and un
affected as їй її) ulu.d,

ONE TRIP A WEEK A WEEKLY REPRINT OF ARTICLES FROM LEND
ING JOURNALS AND REVIEWS REFLECTING 

THE CURRENT THOUGHT OF BOTH 
HEMISPHERES.

Dd Wet, appealing to the 
latter to suryeuder, puhlishel in the Poet 
today, is at follows :

“Dear Brother,—I hear yon are so angry 
that уоц have decided to kill me, accusing 
me of high treason. May God not allow you 
oppoitunity to shed more innocent blood. 
When I saw we were beaten by the British 
I wrote to the president requesting him to 
consider terms of peace and rather to 
render than to ruin the country, and starve 
the people. I was with you afterwards for a 
mouth, convincing me thit i; was better to 
lay down onr arms. 1 did my duty in the 
battle at Schie'.ma with Prinsloe. I charged 
the guns, when I was shamefully left io the 
lurch by Freeman, who fled. Convinced 
that the struggle was hopeless \ left with 
my staff and surrendered and was sent tq 
Durban.

For Boston. Executors Notice..Qui&dA’s Finances.

An Ottawa despatch of Saturday last 
j to the St. John Globe says ;—“The 

btutement of revenue ani* expendi
ture issued by the tinancH department to
day shows that fur seven months of the 
tied year, ending Jan 31 at la t, the 
revenue iuc eased by $1 073 359 and the 
expenditure by $771,104. Tne revenue 
was $29,869,000, as compared with
$28,850,000 for the same tune last year, 
and the expend tare was $24 167 157, as 
against $22 393,053 for 19J0. The
cu.fcoms revenue was about thd same for 
both period-, bqt gll o<htr sou ces of 
revenue showed »n increase for the cm, 
rent over the prev.O^e year. The cq ital 
account for seven months amounted to 
$5,658 000, as compared with $5,045,000 
for the ваше peiiod the year p evious, 
so that the revenue, both on ordinary and 
capital account, when oomparad with ex
penditure, shows a defici. ncy of over one 
milibn dollari. This is more than rai.dd 
up for in the increased expenditure on 
railway subsidies h ^t ye r the expendi
ture on railway subsidies was 
and this fiscal yea- $1 950,00Q.”

We hope thb Globe's Oltawa corres
pondent will now explain whether he is 
wrong in his Ma'.s or his details, as his 
statement ia r ve у muddy one,

of Kent County. When the complaining 
and Mr. Hazen talk of their I As many of the ab'est writers sre now 

engaged in j lurnalism, much writ-ng of the 
highest quality io matter and st)le is fugi
tive, seen only by the readers of each 
particular newspaper, aud by them often lost 
before it is read. Mu.h of such writing ia 
only of local and very transient import, but ,
much is of m >re permanent aud woild wide 
interest. It is proposed to fill the pages of 
World Wide with articles and extracts c.f 
this 1 itter class, with occasional selections 
from notable books and scenes from striking 
stories. An eff jrt will be made to select the 
articles each week so that due prop irtion 
wl l be given to the various fid Is of human 
interest—to the shifting scenes c-І the soil i’s 
great drama, to letters and - aciei.ee and 
beautiful things.

It was at first intended to publish World 

Wide upon fiue paper at a h gher cost, but 
recalling the long list of elegant publications 
which in the past have been eiaited in 
Canada, only to fail, and reflecting that g md 
taste in literature does not always imply the 
means to pay for costly j -urual*, aud that 
people of taste can be relied upon to appre
ciate literary ехсеЛчпое on the plainest 
sheet, it has been decidtd to off;r World 

Wide at the lowest possible price, in order 
to give all who desire good reading an equal 
opportunity.

Published weekly. Sixteen page*. Two 
cents.

75j. per annum, postpaid to any address in 
Canada or U. S.

25 j. additional for delivery in Montreal or 
to foreign countries.

John Doooall & Son, Publishers, Mont
real, Canada.

•3 50- WINTER RATE- S3 50
All person* having tila'ms aralnit the estate of * 

the kite Ditiiei Ommeo, deceeaed, are requea 
to file «he earns withlu tlirae V'onths and all per- 
eone iudebted to the said E.tate tv make immediate 

| payment.

papers
desire to give the province good govern
ment, and »bk the electors to have 
confidence in such men as Horton B.

ted.
/COMMENCING JAM.3rd 
xv the Steamers of ihie 
Company will leave St. 
J hn for Eaatport.Lul 
Portland and Boston 
evei v THURSDAY moroiug, 
at 7.30 etaudard.

Returning, le ivee Roe- 
ton eveiy Monday morn
ing at 8 15 o’clock.

Throngh Ticket* on sVe at all Railway Stations, 
»r«f RtjqigF chu-kid tin,ugh.

P.foengere arriving m S'. John in the evenin 
can go dtifet to the ftteamer and take Cabin 
or Mitemom for the trip.
^ For isles and information apply to nearest Ticket

ÏN TifE FARM HOUSES OF 30ÜT4 AFRICA 

which have been lileiy, auil euU -re, devaa. 
tated by War, for it ia a f.çt that abvve the 
clang of eimat above many danger, 
dered by the war. the name of Qieen 
Victoria wae always held io high reaped— 
even by those who are lighting her troop,—

her, JAMES F. CONNORS. 
J. THOMAS B. KAIN, I Executors.Heiherington, of Queens, Fred M. 

Sproul, of Kings and James K. Finder 
of Yoik in preference to the gentlemen 
we Levé named, they are apt to 
compare the class of men put forward 
by the respective parties, and act 
accordingly.

It is not by boldness of assertion of 
government maladministration, unsup
ported by facts ; or by the unremitting 
abuse and villitication of men at the 
head of public affairs in the province 
which the Sun and its allies have indulg
ed in since long before that Foster- 
Hazen-Globfi-Sun-Glnaner Moncton con
vention, that the Tweedie government 
will be defeated. It is true that that

eogeq.

This nukes s total of

O. WARMUNÛEіX impie of juuio,, and perhapi her 
kiud bind was much rel.ed upon when the 
rap eine hour of r e.nielli*.і ,n eh ,ul IBerth IS offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-

WATÛBES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,

........ $ 75 009.00

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent,
Si. John, N. В

“Yon and Sfceyn, In carrying on guerilla 
warfare, caused me to write to Ki cheuer 
Nov, 12, requeeting an opportuuity to 
to the Fçee State aud per-uade the men ta 

down their arms, oo Free State govern
ment existing ag dost whom I conld commit 
treason. What is better, for the republics 
to continue to struggle at the risk of total 
ruiuatiou as a nation, or to submit » Could 
we think of taking ba^k the country if it 
were offered to us, with thousands of people 
to be supported by a governm*at that hae 
not a farthing, but a debt of five or aix 
mlli»o, even if helped by you? Do you 
think any nation ao mad as to h^ve tfione- 
and» killed and spend millioqe аці then give 
us the republics and the mojesary capital to 
govern them ?

never
* cou,

Silverware & Novelties,
All new goods. Give кіш » callNOTICE. To*al exoeoditure................ $50,393.823 56

The following are aiqoug the Xe«v tiiuus* 
wick :

I. C. R. E timates -To increase Accomo
dation.

We are glad to weAwme vMlors, pleased to show 
oar goods and ready to make close priées to all.

WARMUNDE.
To Jrfcn M. Gelleot ol ilie Parl*h of Shippegan, 

in il e Coontv ol Glouereter and Province of .New 
R"un»*ii-k end ell oiheis whom it піну etneern.

Notlct i* heieby given that, under ж p<> 
raie coiiteintd in a certeln Inden nre of Mortgage, 
>«аіл g date the twelub d;-t of Mat, а.!). -189з’ 
n bde.l-tlwfti, >. u the Bald John M. Gallant of the 
one і-art. and Witluun >. Loggi*. of C atham. in 
the County of Northumberland and Province of New 
B-uiwwlvk. merchant, of the other part ; ie^iat--re.l 
in volume 39 of the HtcoiUs of th» County of Ol,.a. 
« eater, oo i>gee 81,>-2.84 and 84 and numbered 61 in 
mol to.Liite: There will in pursuance of the eaid 

of Fati-dyihg the

hereof,
P"Ht Utfkf, 

•he hfteenth

ExPKRtRNcnr Watch МАКИ» 

Fallen Corner Chatham N. B. >S*. John, $100,000.
To expend car shop, Moncton, $25,000.
P. E. L railway, $476,000 
tit. John—Dominion public btiildjogs —

Repair*, etc., $7,Q0Q.
St. John im migration buildings, §U,QQQ.
Back Bay, t>warde extension of whiwf,

$4.900,
Bay du Vic, to comp'etc exfceution of 

wharf, $*2,750.
Burnt Church wharf, $3 000.
ÇampbelRun whiif, extension and repaire, ’'Put passionate feelings aside for a 

$3,000. moment, aud uee common sense, and you
Qampcbello, WiLoq'a b.-ach, repaire to will then agree that the best thing fur the 

breakwater, $6,000- people aud country is to be give io, be loyal
Chatham custom house wharf, reconatruc. to the new government, try to get respon- 

tion and repairs, $1,6J0, sible government aud as soon aa the finances
Hopewell Cape new wharf, $12.000. will allow doing so, govern the country
Lrd’aCive, Duer Island, extension of virtually ourselves, have our children 

Wh^rf, $i,O0Q. educated and save the people as a nation.
Riv. r St, John, including tributaries, “Should the war oontioue a few months 

$16,000. longer, the nation w>ll become ao poor that
S\ John harbor—Negrotown Point break- it will become a working class and disappear 

wat^r, $20,000. sa a nation,
8t. John haibor, repairs to and extension MI have heard that yon and othere accuse 

of protection worke at base of Fort Dufferin, me of being paid hy the Koglieh govern-

- . . . aCCe|,tin prel™ to th0ae Wh° “Гв C°70,‘a l°;hhr. T7 -But, air, t,day that d„.m i. . re.lity, ’‘sTp^ga-»h.,f at Lamrqa., «3.200. ZJralhât tira Га G^rad Lmû ьім
".и. u. serving them. The |WOple are all right. P‘l*’ ‘ , a** “ ЄрСу ld | that prophecy bu come true. Today the —у. ВгппмІеЖ WlnnëëZ ighteou. aenteooe. I have al.o heard that

. They are not indifferent but di-erimin. ~ other att.mpU
u» um*mV*Ü tu* uîï Therefote, the. government, as for |0%ve t0 i„t,rudu Q an ft.t re I are the nation or canada. Ottawa, Feb. 10—The selections of are considered by you as signa of weakening

Aavku u-і »uu «чи. urn*, g wneJver long as tt continiirti in well-doing, has .?Г e?Ve °.l“ r° и^в a? ^e8P-°^n8 Iueeihewurd oatioo advisedly. Acknow- wheat received from competitors io the j on the part of this Bvitish. When you who have already paid op for the Advance
"wu?1™ aiTraL“12.,№2!l2iJl!1,‘K,W*‘ “■** ш<" ! nolhino to fear from such criticisms as * e mlnb ™'lon ° °*1 *" 'uIBoe- ^he I”1*1»* tha supr.maoy of the crown of “eaed grain competition,-' for which Sr cornered 80 eoldiere at BUawao Bank, did and who* current subacriptioca have at leaat

Tea*- Сл»П. u j ..... er next І1і и_гпіе l^a ^uu 6 tlv*t В iglrnd, maintaining that aeprrmiey, not William MoDooald, o( Montreal, donated the earn, to 400 at Ncteraboek and .nr- Bice menthe to гав, will be placed oo the liet
urtatwhuN ь HJenthfloremberAD. their advereanee sre indulging in om hi. Bxcellenoy had been pLa-ed to rank, b> fmoeof arme, hut maintaining fo by ooly the .om of «10,000 to be diatribe ted lo rooodad a email body at Rhemoatar Riear, for all three papara oo ramitfog 59o. to this

Щ, s. LOOGf'&ifortiapa the by ekotioM. «speeob, ay j that to prevent miatekee he one garri.ou and that gtrrieon oorapoeed of piig «, hare been egaqiieod. Thw» prie* «odor «flog ol trooi and atkotl thtm to effloo.

COL iNIAL DEV ELOPEMENT, 

acoLnial developemeot ba»ed upon Leal 
autonomy which fias tepjefi towards imperial 
expansion. Let us remember that in the 
fi »b

government has a very large following 
in the legislature, and the геаяоп there
for ia bt-саияе it is making honeat and 
successful efforts to administer provin
cial affairs well. The ability and 
integrity of the members of the Icgiala- 
ture are, however, a guarantee that 
when the government ceases to do right 
it will lose the support which it now

W&>,UQQ

|,. W<-r U« Mile SI'd lor ihe pni|kwe 
u< ) « ye teemed і у the Mud iLden'ure o 
eereiill haiing bteLi ШЬСІе 1П у*,) nient 
told Ly Public auction, iu front ol the 
in ibe Town of « h»ilium, о» Frnt,> 
dty Я rtlilUFiy LfeXI, «t iw Ive o’clock UllOU, ihe 
lu.i* wu.g lui.ae and pu-IIIІАЄ« ш the »..ld murtgove 

denctilied :
•‘Ail *.l.et piece or parcel of land situate, lyh.g 

“unu being on the westerly aide of Shippegai, Harbor 
*‘nud ku« wu as part ot the lot ol lend on wnicli 
MiWr Dt-Uiwe r-eideH, being c«.uv.-)ed by him to
• WUliaiu i»y lor by died louring da e the thirteenth 
“u«) Ol April in tlic year of uur Lord one thousand 
•VgbS bvAuietl *Ld *ix«y aeveo, next conveyed by
• Willu>m la)lor lu buthrope DtGrace, b) deed
• tic-rivg dale the te -tu d ty or M :y In the year of 
**. Ui Lo.U oi.e UioUAiMul eight liuudfid arid aevmitv. 
*4wo, UeXt tx.mt)*4l \>y r uthrupe Dt 
"lleveieuu Ju»e) U tiudwl by deed beariug

«Ilia d*> of .November in the
• our Lord one uivuasud eigut buudr 

c< nve)cd t>) ihe
uue. to U.e eaiu John M. Unllanl hy Ueeu bear- 

ug date lbe iWciaiy-ihird o oepte.ub.fr m tue 
•*yt,.r Vl our bold vue UioNniiud ti vbi himdiei and
• eigmy-eix, to wu : To vou.iuei.ue *1 the upper or 
“Wee-Al.y r.ue ul Use lllg WAj, *t the buuiiite
• uiviamu l*e «ці w et il the 
•V..U іапи і ‘.Tl*. U •nu occupied 
“bue Ап*иеітЄ âi bivliauv, ucc*i%ecU,ctenue folio* • 
‘ n.g the e«IU Lltald-I) Ul UlVUHHl line Weateijy

)klUb, ibeuv. avaiue-iy ou a course p«ral.el
• Willi U Є •».« hn liwi-y . BlXiy-uitie y aide on

year of the Queeu’d reign there was 
rébellion in this qouuiry. ТкереЛуїв rebel 
1 ou (u upper Canada aud in lower Canada, 
Ldt me eay at ouoe that the rebellion was 
not againet the autho ;ty of the young Qu 
but against the peruiefuqs syst-oin of 
ment which theu prevailed. That r bullion 
had to be put dowu Ly force, (f 
had predicted then that when the Queeu’s 
leiga came to an end these colonies should 
n t be rebellious and yet had not earned 
their iodepeude. ci, but thit they should 
b»ve grown juto a nation covering ooe-ba|f 
af this Cfw’meat—to а 1 intents and purposes 
an independent nation under the fi«g of 
15 'gland — and thr.4 flij 8 ioul 1 qot be main, 
taiqed by foiep but by the affection and 
gigtitnue - f the people, and the prophecy 
would be pharaoteiiavd aa visionary »nd a 
dream.

M
the

«age
be

Opining of Parliament.
g'-vem.

Ottava, Feb. 7—'•Vhila the members 
of the House of C mimons were waiting 
f'-r Black R id’s siunm-ms fo the upper 
chamber thia af eruoon, Mr. R. L В r-

desurvedly enjoys. Meantime, the 
l>eople are not ready to turn from the 
Tweedie ministry and its supporters iu 
the house, to any leader who asks them ^en« newly e e^ted leader of the

Opposition, entered th§ chamber all 1 t-юк 
the leadei’s S R^- He was given a ino»t,

anyone

arid seven 
Grace lu 

beet lug dal* the 
t of

!
іде

to accept in preference the Hethering- 
ton-Spronl-Pmder combination in the 
nameot “good government.” Mr. Hazen, I 
ami the Sun, Globe and Gleaner do not 
appear to realise that the people, after | 
all, look to the character and qualifies- Speakt-r informed the H »use ih«t he had 
tione of the men they are asked to 1 made the usual cla m on behalf of the

The advantage of combining such publica
tions as World Wide with the local coun
try paper ia obvious, for it places within the 
reach of sub-cribers not only the local uews, 
bnt alec a great range of general matter not 
otherwise available. The publ aher of the 
Advance having made arrangements with 
the m«oagement of World Wide and con
tinued those wi:h the Farm Journal is 
able to furnish all three papers to Advance 

subscribers for $1.50 a year. That ia, they 
will receive The Advance, World Wide 

and Farm Journal for $1.50. Subscribes

yea
lu 4 Є: eU'l

cordial reoeptio « by the members on both 
•id s, and bowed bis ftpkp iwledgeinente 
uf the courtesy.

•Ti

YOUR EVENING OR 
ANY OTHER ENGAGEMENT.

lui or piece o land, 
by Uie leuuljr ul lue

After returning fron the Senate the

■Л

You’ll look your biat for in one of 
our dn ну soit*.

- N t necessarily full diesa—though of" 
course that’» de-irable—but ж fashionable 
sait of siti-tio eff ok

We make fashionable garments for roett: 
. who care to look ju#t right.

■і

W. L.T. WELDON *
«Ю-

MSROHA4T T Al LO K,
1 i'

il
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